with surgically implanted transmitters had lost weight, while doves with sham surgery or with no surgery had gained weight at three weeks postimplantation . In a companion field study, the non-hunting mortality rate for doves with transmitters decreased markedly after three days post-release, indicating a significant initial impact on marked doves. However, harvest rates for doves with transmitters were similar to that of doves with bands only, suggesting that doves with transmitters are not more susceptible to harvest than doves without transmitters.) SG were marked. However, annual survival rate for falcons with transmitters was about half that of falcons who had shed their transmitters, possibly due to transmitter effects during falcon migration.) SG Effects of trapping period on female Wild Turkey survival and mortality patterns. M. N. Conner, D. A. Swanson, G. W. Norman, and J. C. Pack. 2006. Wild/. Soc. Bull. 34:159-166. Dept. Forest, Range & Wildl. Sci., Utah State Univ., Logan, UT 84322 (More than 1500 Wild Turkeys [Me/eagris gallopavo] were captured and radio-marked in Virginia and West Virginia over a five-year period. Survival rates of turkeys captured in autumn [before the start of the hunting season] were significantly lower than those of adults and juveniles captured in winter [after the start of the hunting season.] Legal harvest, the major cause of mortality for autumncaptured juveniles, was five times greater for this group than for winter-captured juveniles or autumn-or winter-captured adults. Autumncaptured juveniles' age and inexperience, compounded by flock disruption and trapping stress, increased their susceptibility to autumn harvest.) SG the four types for 30-and 60-day intervals; they were also marked uniquely with colored leg however, externally mounted and subcutaneous bands. Several falcons removed their radios transmitters were shed at a higher rate than the shortly after attachment; thus, the study other types after 100 days. The authors compared nesting and survival of those falcons recommend body-cavity implants with external that shed their transmitters with those of falcons antennas for long-term studies and suggest that that retained their transmitters. Transmitters had externally mounted and subcutaneous transmitno short-term effects on falcons or on their ters are cost-effective alternates for shorter-term nesting success in the year during which they studies.) SG "' Younger male falcons were more ·likely to disperse successively [surviving at least 14 days post-release] than older males; whereas the reverse was true for females, presuma,bly because males mature more quickly than females. Also, males were more l1kely to disperse successfully if released into an area that was not already occupied by other falcons; again, the reverse was true for females . Fledgling peregrines that were provided food on alternate days at twice the typical daily quantity tended to be more successful than peregrines fed daily.) SG Bioi., Univ. Maryland, College Park, MD 20742 (As part of a much larger study investigating plant and bird response to grassland management, nearly 2,000 Grasshopper Sparrows [Ammodramus savannarum] were banded over seven years in conservation reserve program fields in Maryland. Annual return rates were 57% for adult males, 41% for adult females, and 12% for juveniles. Grasshopper Sparrows were absent from fields left unburned for two to three years, although other shrubland bird species moved in. Vegetation structure had more influence on habitat and territory selection than did plant species composition . The authors recommend spatial and temporal variation of prescribed fire and herbicide applicati~ns ~o maintain physical structure of vegetat1on 1n managing conservation reserve program lands for grassland birds.) SG Gunnison Sage-Grouse use of conservation reserve program fields in Utah and response to emergency grazing: a preliminary evaluation. S. G. Lupis, T. A. Messmer, and T. Black. 2006. Wild/. Soc. Bull. 34:957-962 . Jack H. Berryman lnst., Dept. Wildl. Resources, ~tah State Univ., Logan, UT 84322-5230. (Gunn1son Sage-Grouse [Centrocercus minimus] fitted with radio-transmitters used conservation reserve program land in Utah for nesting, brood-rearing and summer habitat, but not in greater proportion than its availability. Most sage-grouse avoided conservation reserve program fields when livestock were present. The authors recommend short-term, high-intensity deferredgrazing rotations to manage conservation reserve program lands for sage-grouse.) SG were fitted with radio-transmitters to compare their movements and survival. Mountain valley sag·egrouse moved longer distances from autumn to winter range than did sage-grouse from lowlands. All mortality of mountain valley sagegrouse was attributed to mammalian or avian predators. Half of the deaths of lowland sagegrouse were attributed to powerline collisions or legal harvest; the remainder were attributed to mammalian predation or unknown causes. Overall, survival of juvenile sage-grouse was relatively high-86% for lowland birds and 64% for mountain valley birds. Sage-grouse that moved greater distances were less likely to survive than more sedentary birds.) SG 
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